
Active Sexual Lifestyle? New Digital Health App
Pairs with Social  Sharing to Reduce the Spread
of STDs
CheckMate Healthcare App Offers More
Options for Preventative STD Testing.
Demand for Tele-medicine and Digital
Health Options Steadily Grows.

BOCA RATON, FL, USA, April 26, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Are medical apps
the new tool to changing the future of
healthcare? CheckMate Healthcare
thinks so. The launch of CheckMate
Healthcare’s new app is one of the latest
tools for people to take control of
preventative care. Available for iOS and
Android, the app offers CheckMate
Home and CheckMate Lab to deliver STD testing right to your door. Emerging as an easy and
affordable e-Health testing alternative. 

“We want everyone saying
“Do you use CheckMate?”
and “I just sent you my
CheckMate results. It’s easier
to talk about an
app than it is to talk about
STDs””

Marc Schonberger

With 48% of millennials using condoms “never” or “rarely” and
STDs accounting for $16 billion in healthcare costs,
CheckMate provides treatment and confidential results
sharing options for better sexual health in a growing mobile
lifestyle.

CheckMate is empowering people and making the STD
conversation easier. “We want everyone saying “Do you use
CheckMate?” and “I just sent you my CheckMate results.”
says CheckMate founder Marc Schonberger. “It’s easier to talk
about an
app than it is to talk about STDs” continues Schonberger.

This moves the conversation from the focus on treatment to the focus on prevention. Sexual health
can be complicated but getting tested doesn’t have to be. Download the app, pick your test, ($70 to
$229) return your kit and get accurate
results typically in 48 hours. Test results negative? Share your “Gold Pass” and let your partner know
you’re STD free, with a text, email, link in your dating profile. Need a prescription? CheckMate
provides free tele-medicine consults and support for positive STD results. Unlike any competitor,
CheckMate is the market’s first
shareable STD app, and will be indispensable for life in the world of modern dating.

Users are encouraged to share the app and get $20 off the Total Check with code LAUNCH on

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.checkmatehealthcare.com


CheckMate’s site. The growing MedTech
phenomenon is more than a trend, and
with high insurance deductibles, self-
directed testing is prime to grow.
With a 20 year high in the rise of STDs,
CheckMate is needed now more than
ever. CheckMate has partnered with
2400 labs across the nation making your
healthcare a priority. Easy, convenient,
cost effective, and safe, MedTech is on
the
rise and CheckMate is here to stay.

CheckMate’s founder, marketing director
and healthcare experts, are all available
for interviews in our booking calendar. 
We are scheduling now, and can provide
more information as needed. You can
find CheckMate's full press kit, trending ads, bios, and booking calendar available online here. Just
click.

# # #

About CheckMate Healthcare

CheckMate Healthcare has introduced CheckMate, the World’s first STD testing, treatment and
confidential results sharing app. Checkmate provides pre-paid testing at thousands of lab
locations for quick and easy testing or our at home self-check kits for even more confidentiality
and ease. We provide revenue opportunities for strategic partners and app ambassadors.
Headquartered in Boca Raton, Florida, Checkmate was launched to address the STD epidemic
with a comprehensive and cost effective personal mobile healthcare and social media results
sharing solution. For more information, please visit www.checkmatehealthcare.com
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